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UEA Standing Committee Summit: Moving Association Work 
Forward 
On Saturday, Sept. 21, more than 50 UEA leaders and staff gathered for a 
Standing Committee Summit. At the Summit, leaders selected as UEA 
standing committee members learned skills to address the needs of 
members. These teachers volunteer their time to participate as committee 
members to help further association goals and strengthen the teaching 
profession. 
  

Read More  

 

 

   

  

 

Seeking Association Leaders 
Have you got what it takes to be an association leader? Twelve state UEA 
leadership offices are subject to election in 2020, including NEA State 
Director and five state Board positions. The deadline for filing for 
Candidacy is Jan. 8. Anyone who has been an active UEA member for at 
least three years is eligible to serve. An election will be held Jan. 29-Feb. 
19 via online voting. 

Read More  

 

 

   

  

 

2019 Teacher of the Year 
Granite Education Association member and Cottonwood High English 
teacher Lauren Merkley was named 2020 Utah Teacher of the Year. Salt 
Lake Education Association member and East High School English, ACT 
and college prep teacher Rebecca Richardson was named first runner up. 
Kelland Davis, a Davis Education Association member and eighth grade 
math teacher at North Davis Junior High School was named second runner 
up. 

Read More  

 

 

   

  

 

Making Movement Part of Your Classroom Culture 
PE isn’t the only class that should emphasize movement! Whatever the 
grade or subject area, every teacher can effectively incorporate 
movement into the school day. Adding physical activity to classrooms will 
result in more focused, better-behaved students who can accomplish even 
more throughout the school day. 

Read More  

 

 

   

  

 

Nominate a Colleague Today 
Do you know a teacher who deserves recognition? Nominate them for a 
2020 UEA/doTERRA Excellence in Teaching award. Ten educators will each 
receive a $1,500 cash award courtesy of doTERRA and be honored at the 
KeyBank Superstars in Education banquet in May. Nomination deadline is 
Dec. 8. 

Read More  

 

 

   

  

 

Learn How to Influence Ed Policy 
Each year, dozens of policy changes affect Utah’s public schools but these 
changes don’t always result in the best outcomes for students and 
educators. Learn how YOU can influence policymaking to achieve better 
outcomes for students and the education profession by becoming a UEA 
Policy Ambassador. The application deadline is October 9. 

Read More  

 

 

   

  

 

Apply for NEA Grants 
Three times a year, the NEA Foundation gives out $2,000 and $5,000 
grants to support classroom projects (Student Success grants) or 
professional development (Learning and Leadership grants). Grants can 
be used for resource materials, supplies, equipment, technology, or travel 
to a conference, among many other things. The next deadline to apply is 
October 15. 

Read More  

 

 

    

 

    

Calendar  
 
September 
27-28     NEA Board of Directors meeting 
 
October 
11          UEA Board Directors meeting  
12          Council of Local Presidents meeting 
12          UEA-PAC meeting 
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